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摘  要 
 









平台下,运行基于 MFC 的 win32 前端程序。服务器运行 Windows Server 2000，


























In recent years with the continuous promotion of embedded applications, The IC 
card industry grows dramatically, the memory card and the smart card have penetrated 
into every aspect of our lives, such as the public transportation card, bank card, 
mobile phone SIM card, access control card, staff card, electronic purse,  shopping 
card system for furniture, appliances and other large commercial supermarket 
shopping mode is optimized, realize quick shopping, merchandise wizard, personal 
ads, fast payment, member services, have improved the efficiency of the large 
shopping, and also made the shopping towards intelligent. 
Through the analysis of  demand of big commodity shopping card，this t-ext 
confirmed the key technology and development thought to develop this system with 
characteristics and present situation of development of the smart card system at home 
and abroad. In the stage of system analysis, it confirmed this system is frame on 
terminal equipment with smart card. With windows 98/xp working platform, the 
terminal equipment will run win32 anterior procedure in MFC. Running in Window 
Server 2000, it will use the database of SQL Server 2000. The chip of the card will 
use COS of the company that invents it. In the stage of design and implementation of 
the system, it confirmed that different IDs offered by smart cards have different 
visiting permissions by using C/S model. This text described all function models of 
big commodity shopping system in details. It achieved function management of goods, 
coupons, ADs, members information, and E-wallets by using the COS with smart card. 
In the respect of safety design, it developed in security from application, system and 
internet to achieve performance objectives of system design. 
System for the shopping stores of goods and the crowd is based on the existing 
shopping patterns, providing a fast, convenient and practical way to shop. And it 
provide the smart card shopping cart, product information, advertising and coupon 
management, electronic payment and other functions. Digital methods of management 
and shopping for the largest merchandise stores are provided also. 
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第一章 绪论  
3 











呈现快速增长的趋势。截至 2008 年底，全球 EMV 卡共发行约 7.5 亿张，EMW
受理终端超过 800 万台。 
在智能卡操作系统领域，主要有开放式操作系统和私有操作系统两种[5]。
国外比较有代表性的开放式系统有：由 Mondex 公司提出，以 MasterCard 为首
的八家厂商共同推出的 MultOS 操作系统，它可以动态装载、更新或删除卡片
应用；Microsoft 公司在 Windows 操作系统平台上提出了微软智能卡视窗
(Windows For Smart Card)的概念，在此平台基础上开发 COS，可以简单使用
Microsoft Visual Studio 作为开发工具[6]，在电子商务、网络安全方面前景广
阔；SUN 公司基于 Java 的特点提出了一套应用于智能卡的框架——Java Card 
TM，将 Java 虚拟机移植到智能卡芯片中，提出了 JavaCard 的概念[7]，其支持
多应用动态下载。目前，国际上超过 90%的芯片厂家都购买了 Java版权，推出



























































































































(4)超级智能卡(Super Smart Card) 
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